
J)eciz1on No. I '+0 S-o 

In the Uatter of the 4~~lication ) 
ot ~he ~tch1son, Topeka·an~ ~ant~ ) 
?e Railway ComFany, a corporatio~, ) 
for authority to lay, construct, ) 
maintain :;\Xld 01) era te a corte. in ) 
storage or spur tr~c~ across Col- ) 
lingvlood Street, formerly 3e110- ) 
view Avenue, in the City of Zl ) 
Segundo, County of Los Angeles, ) 
St~te of California. ) 

ORDER - - - --

Application No. 10422 

The Atchison, ~ope~a ana Santa Fe ?ailway co~peny. a 

corporation, filed the above e~title~ application with this Com-

mission on the 25th da.y of ~ugust, 1924, as~g for authority 

to construct a certain storage or spur track at grsde across 

Collingwood Street, formerly 3el10v~ Aven~e, in the City of El 

Segundo, County of Los Angeles, St&te of California, as herein-

after set forth. ~he nocessary franchise or permit (Ordinance 

No. 105) has been granted oy the Eoard of Trustees o~ said City 

for the construction of said crossing at grade, ~d it appears 

to this. Com:o.ission tl:.at the present proceed.ing is not one in 

which a puolic hearing 1s necessary; that it is neither reason

able nor pract icable at this. time to provide a. grade separatiOIl, 

or to avoid a grade crossing \tith said Collingwood Street at the 

point centioned in this application, and that thi~ applicati~ 

should be granted subject to the co~~itio~s hereinafter specified. 

TE~~320?3, IT IS ?3233Y CED323D, that per~ission snd 

authority be and it is hercoy gr&nted to The ~tchison, Topeka 



and. Santo. :B'o ::ta.ilway Co:::.p:l:lY to const::-uct So storage or S'p'ttr 

track at grade across ~ollingwood ~treot, formerly known as 

BelleView Avenu~, in the C1ty of ~l ~egunao, County of Los 

BEGXH.J;iING at r;. point in the northern line of 
said Collingwood street, formerly 3el~eview Avonu&. 
14 ieet wee~erly trom tho oentor o~ t~e said Eail
w~y comp~y's m~1n tr&ck, ?e~ondo Distrrct, and 6.5 
feet easterly iro~ the northwest corner of ~ee~ion 
8~ To~meAi~ 3 ~o~th. Eange 14 Wost. S.S.v. •• meas
ured c..long zoot1011 lille; thonc-o sou.therly 30 feet 
on a line 14 feet westorly irom and parallel to the 
center line of scid ma~ track. to a point ~ tho 
southorn line ot said Colltngv/ood street, formerly 
3elle~1ew Avenue. 

~1 of the aoove as shov~ by the ~ap (L - 6 - 5917) 

att~ched to the application; said crossing to be constructed 

subject to the follovdng cor.ditio:~St viz: 

(1) The entire expense of constra.cting the crossing, 

togethor with the cost of its maintenance thereafter in good and 

i1rst-cla.s'B condi tior.. tor the safe and convenient:. use 0 f the pub-

11c, shall be borne by applic~t. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constructed of a vddth and 

t~e of construction to confor~ to that portion of s~id streot 

now graded, with the top of rails flush With the ~avement, and 

with grades of approach not exceeding four (4) per cent; s~ll 

be protected by suitable crossing Signs, an~ shall in every w~y 

be made safe for the ,~ssage thereover of vehiel~s and other 

roed traffio. 

(Z) ~p:91ic~t s.:o.all., within thirt;:r (30) days there-

after, notify this Commission, in ~~iting, of the co~letior.. of 

the installation of said crossing. 

(4) If osid crozs1ng shalL not have been installed 

within one yeer from the date of this order, tho authorization 

herein granted sb.a.ll tl::.e:l lapse and become void, unlees fUrthe:r 

time is granted by so.bsequent order. 



(5) Cars shall not be stored on s~ia track within a 

clistance of 200 feet in ei tbe::: direction. from s~id Collin,)Wood 

:-3treet .. 
(5) The Co:m1ssion resorves the :::-ight to maLo suoh 

f~rther or~ors relative to the loo~tion~ con~truot1on. operation. 

maintenance and proteotion of s~id crossing as to it may seem 

righ.t a.nd 1!roper, ::me. to revoke its Fermi so"ion if, ill its JudS

mont, the public convenience and necessity deman~ such action. 

This order shall beoo~o effective three (S) days 

after the making thoreof. 

Dated at San Pranci8oo, California, this Ib-rt. dey 

of kF~. 192<],. 

Commissioners. 


